
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in 4O0O Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
pment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
IL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Lensth: g Breadth: 
1 g

x86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or hrgher processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Buirt-in audio, 3oo watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/Loo0BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pcl slots.

x85 Arclritecture 3.2 Ghz or higher processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, lg-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio,30O Watt
Desktop speaker, DVD writet10/100/loooBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and opticab

Mouse With at least Z Free Full Height pcl slots
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Specification & Serial No.



Sharcd ComFuting
Device

N-computing

Two shared computing Devices per Desktop Murtibox device which arows 6 users to share asingre host pc through a share comp.ting pc-sharing kit lwtricrr inouaes one fu, height pcr card,Virtualization scftware, access devices 
-witf, 

,p"rfl, 
",]ipr,,'ri), ,orr" and ps/2 Keyboardoutput' svGA Monitor output and RJ45.connection po* witi 5 GATS cabres (each of 5 meterslength))' Power consumption ofeach access device shourd not 

"r*"0 more than r-zwatts. Theaccess device shourd be integrated with Host pc via cAT t .uiru *,,t ,upport up to lomtr/32ft.Each user shourd have independent desktop environmunr. uru, u*o"riunce on shared terminarshould be sqbstantia'y the same as on the host pc (Booi,ir". i"ci, *p"rience, Responsiveness(Mouse, Keyboard, application start-up and execution), GraphicsTi;-uttimedia, Logout.

19-inch or hlgher LED Monitor with static contrast ,OOO:1, resolution o, ,*O **li, il
::Xi;.".j,lly,Xl:.ff::l:i-.::,flj:lgI1"* 2s0cdr;;.;i;ing angre uo desrees/ 160desrees (horizonta/verticar), *"r,.r^ii"e p"fiil;ff ';ffi;l ilt#,:j,l:"ffff 'Jrili
GOLD / TCO /Energy Star Cenificatron

Pls. fill the serial no.s of all the 12 Monitors

Min sMP camera, support for HD videocalling {1280 x 720 pixels), Built-in mic with noise
reduction

5-Way 3.5-mm Headphone Splitter
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lntegrated Computer

Projector

K.YAN

Projection System: DLp Technology:Brightness: 25Oo_ANSt Lumens (Short Throw )Resolution : SVGA(800xG00); Contrast Ratio :2SOO:1 ,.
Cqmputer System : X86 architecture, 3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB1.3 Cache, compatible chipset with HD graphics,4GB DDR3 nnrvr 

"rprnaair" 
i;;;;;, 

' '- ""
500 GB Serial SATA il 7200 RpM HDD, Opticat Drive DVD RW Wireless Keyboard
& optical Scroll Mouse, OS: DOS; lnput: pS/? Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for TV,
USB ports, Microphone in; Output ; lnternal 30 watts audio Output, LAN: lx cbps LAN,lntegrated analogue cable TV tuner.

lnteractive White
Board

Smart
Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s usB connection (fu,-speeti usB !..r o, usa 2.01. stooge: saving offiles inPC' Software: Must incrude a complete ve^ion ofthe v/hite uoaraing sottware application on a cD orDVD. software must arso be avairabre onrine fordownroad. Users ilil]; ;ffi;il;"#;:without hav'ng to register for an online community. software must ie avaitaute for update via aproduct updating service that can automaticaily scan for new updates and arert users to their

Active Area: Minimum active area 156 cm w x 1l7cm H Resorution: Digitizing resorution isappr'oximately 327 67 x 327 67
Ratio:4:3.Board Surface; Durable Hardroated steel surface, optimized for projection,
nance free, compatibre with dry-erase markers and easiry cteanea wiitr wniteboard creaner orisopropylalcohol(lpA), Operdting System: Windows xp SpA, Wma.*, Vit.-il;ilffit;

:1"::*?:,:T :fjirl: *_,],l,lr -"ts.: Bothfinser and pen touch without any speciartoots,supports multi touch and use of non mechanical and batte.v fr"" 
"Ui""tr. 

p"*";il;;;,;#,
consumption is less than 0.5 W (1@ mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer through the

cable for Windowst and Linux* computers. Technology: Touch technology. No interference fromElectromagnetic sources/sunlight and other exter nal influences

availability' Must support windowst / Linuxt operating systemi. shoutd have interactive features likepalm-touch, image gallery image enlarge; snap shots, lecoroing tectrre., ,eveal option, focus tospecific part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional sodare to collaborate external content

:::,::*:.:::::":j:^.[::"j::-Tl""t a and. manase and aeriver other conten,. ,u* ,upiry .napplication for remote collaboration to work on the same con,"n, r,rrion"iurirffiffi;:;;
into each other's documents. Minimum 1OO to maximum 500 usercan concunently use thefacility. Accessories: Stylus/ pens, u5B cablg software cQ user manuar etc. to be a pan of standardsupply. WarEnty: 5 years warranty.

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, print technology: Laser, print quality black

*::::.r^l:::r,, L?91_1I 
(i1g 

I?i erreaive), oi,ir"vl,'ti".li z-rine LCD,
Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, connectivity, ,,""a"ia, niil""i ii", ,.o r"u,10/100Base-T Ethernet networkport, RJ_11 Telepirone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, scan fite iorm"itpi'0, iif (compressed
and uncompressed), pDF, GlF, BMp, Scan resolution, opti."f, Up,o 1Z0O dpi, Certified by lDC.

On line UpS

Deha

150 9001 certified. onrine upS 0f 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, output wave Form - pure
sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput power Factor > 0.90, Battery type :
Sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro controiler Based Doubre conversion onrine ups and C"bring.
With DG Set compatlbilities, frequency nnge 5Or/+ 6% hertz, operating temperature: 0 to 50

celcius, noise level: as per the government norms, output: pure sine wave output

15 Port Unmanagabre GrGABrr switch with cAT-6 cabring (in casing capinS) for a[ the nodes,Mutli fucntion printers, projection system.

Portlble Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per tS ipecification

=..i=I}_

Pl..s tkt



SKVA (1 Phase Servo,Motor Operated Line Voltate Corrector), input Range: : S0V-270V
(Single Phase;, Mounting: On Wheels Output range: 22OV/230V/240V single phase
(adjustable), earthing terminals, overload cutoff, output protection through MCB, Frequency
range: 50+/- 3% hertz. Operating temperature: O to 50 degrees celsius.

lSO9001 Certified,Minimum 3KVA Petrol/Diesel basedsilentgenerator setwith Safe
Cabling and lnstallation

lnitial meter reading of the
Silent Generator Set .{

Copper plate earthing stations making earthing with copper earth plate

40W Tube Lightwith Electronic Choke (lsl mark)

48" blade with regulator, 3 Blade tndicative Brands: philips / Wipro/ Usha
/Crompton Greaves /Khaitan /Bajaj/ Havells

300mm sweep,45 Watts, Speed 1330 RPM
lndicative Brands: Philips / Wipro/ Usha /Crompton Greaves /Khaitan /Bajaj / Havells

Switches and sockets
(lSl mark!

5 A- 240 V switches

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets

1.5 A - 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells / crabtree /Wipro /Phillips / Legrand
Switches and sockets is to be provided for all electronics/lT equipments including
printer and Projection System to be placed at lab technician table.

Computer Table
Tajpuria

Dimensions Width 1200mm x Depth 509mm x Height 750mm 18mm pre laminated particle board
conforming lS: L2823. Pretreated 8t powder coated steel frame. Good quality pVC edge bending
to be provided on pre laminated board, No Sharp corners, smooth edges are essential. Legs frame
made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 16 gauges. Table rests on good quality glide screws. Full length
footrest is to be provided. One 65mm diameter hole for drawing cables is to be provided , this hole
has to be covered with steel cover Good quality telescopic slider along with full width keyboard
with 30cm projected depth panel, keyboard free space is 10 cm. Table must have a modestlj:anel
of 200mm height to be provided.End caps to be provided. BIFMA Certified

Armless Moulded Chairs, Cream coloui, standard Compliant

o=-l'
The surface of Wall and Ceiling to be painted, shall be prepared to the satisfaction of OKCL /
OMSM and shall be applied with 2 coats of primer and then with 2 coats of distemper paint of
standard make as approved by OKCL / OMSM.

Dusting cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner. Dust cloth covers for all the lT equipments and
one Foot mat

To maintain proper darkness in the Lab / Classroom during Projection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/F L5 thk Pinup board with fabric wrapped all around

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness white board

are mandatory on all the sheets.

Signature of OKCI Representative with Seal
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*** Please note
*+**All fields


